
 

 

 
 

 

  Come to the next 
 

  MBRA Community Meeting 
 

All are welcome! 
 

7:30pm on Tuesday 
September 12th 2017 

 

Held at the 
Marshall Community Center  

4133-A Rectortown Road 
Marshall, VA 

 

Our featured speakers: 
 

Joe Sitton, Artist Blacksmith 
Ironheart Forge 

 

Kevin MacDonald, Director 
Earth Village Education 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

The MBRA regretfully received a 
letter of resignation from our 

President, Chris Robinson, due to 
family needs.  Therefore,                   

our Vice-President, Mary Wilkerson 
is now serving as President. 

Mary Wilkerson 
(540) 364-3400 

mbraeditor@gmail.com 
 

Check out our website: 

MarshallVirginia.org 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Want to advertise? Email: 
mbrasecretary@gmail.com 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Editor: Mary Wilkerson 

Copyright September 2017 
 

Come One, Come All~ 
 

to this important public 
hearing on the 

Marshall Code 
before the Fauquier County 

Board of Supervisors  
 

Thursday, September 14th 
6:30 pm 

 
The County wants to hear 

from you! 
 

1st Floor Meeting Room 
Warren Green Building 

10 Hotel Street, Warrenton, VA 

Mark your calendars and come 
voice your opinion! 

 

You may also email or mail your 
written comments to: 

 

Adam Shellenberger 
29 Ashby Street, 3

rd
 Floor 

Warrenton, VA 20186 
Phone: 540-422-8220 

 

Adam.Shellenberger@fauquiercounty.gov  
 

As always, staff is available to 
answer questions about the 

Marshall Code. 
 

Copies of the proposed Code are 
available online at 

www.fauquiercounty.gov 

and in the County Administrator’s 
Office,  

10 Hotel Street, Suite 204 
Warrenton VA 

 

A Staff Report will be made 
available  prior to the BoS 

Meeting of Sept 14th and will be 
available on the MBRA’s website:   

 

www.MarshallVirginia.org 

What is 

Marshall Day 2017? 
 

It’s our local health fair 
and 5k Run & Fun! 

 
Mark your calendars for 

Saturday, October 14th 
 

Inaugural Marshall 5k 
Run & Fun 

begins at 10 am at the 
 

Northern Fauquier 
Community Park 
4155 Monroe Parkway 
Marshall, VA  20115 

 
Then come to our own 

2017 Marshall Regional 
Health Fair 

 

12 noon to 5 pm 
 

Free and reduced: 
health screenings 
health education 

networking with local health 
care professionals 

AND family activities! 
 

Marshall Community Center 
4133-A Rectortown Road 

Marshall VA  20115 
 

For more info, please contact 
 

Patrick Workman 
 

(540) 422-8582 

September 2017 

 

tel:(540)%20422-8220


 

 

July 11, 2017                           

MBRA Meeting Notes 

President Chris Robinson called 
the meeting to order at 7:31 pm.    

Marshall District Supervisor Mary 
Leigh McDaniel gave an update on 
water: they have now acquired two 
wells from the Backer property.  Those 
will take two years and $3 million to 
get online.  She explained that this 
acquisition goes a long way to getting 
us where we need to be.  Synopsis of 
Marshall water:  WSA spent lots of 
money to update Marshall’s water 
system that was many years 
old.  Within the last few years, 
however, a few wells have gone 
offline, as they were contaiminated. 
The Backer wells are located across 
from the Storage place on Old 55. 
  
Van Metre has been working hard on 
getting water for their sites. 
  
Mike Focasio, Marshall Representa-
tive for WSA, is a hydrologist, which is 
very helpful.  He is committed to long 
term, sustainable options.  Mary Leigh 
explained that the County is looking at 
not just surface water.   
 
The question was raised as to whether 
a reservoir is on consideration for their 
10-year plan.  Mary Leigh explained 
that reservoirs are expensive, but 
reliable, economically viable, and 
sustainable.  First they must deter-
mine maximum growth, and then they 
can go from there.  All options are on 
the table.  As for the cost offset, WSA 
will bill you for the cost of water.  It is a 
difficult goal to accomplish in an 
affordable manner. 
 
Main Street: project will probably 
begin next year in the Spring.  
Furthermore, Fauquier County’s Kim 
Johnson (Chief, Zoning and 
Development Services) is formally 
resigning from the County on 8/4/17.  
 
School Board member Duke Bland 
spoke next and explained that they 
are in the process of making the After 
School Enrichment program a reality.  
They are rebidding initial costs from 
years ago of $175,000, which sounds 

awfully high.  The program will be to 
bid in the next few weeks.  It all 
started when Duke called Dr. Jeck one 
night, which was one night after David 
Graham happened to have asked 
Dr. Jeck about the same idea. 
Moreover, Ruth Nelson is retiring at 
Taylor Middle School. 
 
Nick Napolitano, Vice President at 
Liberty High School, contributed to the 
well-being of southern Fauquier’s 
community and is now Taylor M.S.’s 
new Principal.  Assistant Principal at 
P.B. Smith, Kelly Henson, is now the 
Assistant Principal at Marshall Middle 
School.  She spent 5 years at M.M.S. 
before her time at P.B. Smith, and it is 
a great pleasure to have her return.  
Also, Janice Bourne announced her 
retirement last night as Assistant 
Fauquier Schools Superintendent.  
 
Capital Improvement programs in the 
summer: Thompson is getting a whole 
new septic tank; MMS is resurfacing 
the entire parking lot; and Fauquier 
High School’s Environmental Science 
wing has a complete overhaul, 
including tiles, plumbing, drywall, and 
lights.   
Duke said it has been a quiet summer.  
They just met regarding the budget 
last night, and they’re coming in on 
budget.   The County had 116 teacher 
vacancies; all but 19 have been filled.  
In September, Duke will tell of our new 
teachers.   
 
Hanna Tierney, Resident, spoke 
about concerns over pedestrian safety 
in town.  She and her husband Sean 
have three kids ages 13, 5, & 2 and 
they live right on Winchester Rd.  Last 
year she, Sean, and Mary Leigh got 
VDOT to do a traffic study which 
showed the average speed on 
Winchester Road was 39 mph.  She 
wants speed to be 25 mph and to 
have 3 or 4 pedestrian signs at road 
for safety.  She has a petition to sign 
to that effect. 

Jeremy Noel, Tri-County Feeds 
(TFC), was our next speaker.    He 
said that Bill Jackson began TFC in 
1978 out of a garage.  In 2007 they 
opened their current building located 
at  7408 John Marshall Highway, next 
to the Livestock Exchange.  They’re 
celebrating their 10 year anniversary  
the 2nd weekend in September.   
They offer a variety of special events 
and would like your ideas for future 
offerings!  In addition to, of course, 
their feed store, they sell clothing, 
boutique items, and home décor.  
Their hours are:  9am to 6 pm M-F; 
9am to 5 pm  Saturdays; and 12 noon 
to 5 pm on Sundays.  Check out their 
website for more info: 

www.tricountyfeeds.com 
or call them at (540) 364-1891 

 
 Our last speaker of the night was   
Mr. Jan Sickle, President of the 
Marshall Ruritans.  The Ruritan 
building should be complete and ready 
to move in this September.  The 
Marshall Ruritans  want to thank Chris 
Robinson and Grace Bible Church for 
all of their help.  Jan said the Ruritans 
could not have made it through the 
last year without them! 
Their new building will have a covered 
entryway to allow cars to pull up and 
let people out while protected from 
weather and will be handicap 
accessible.  Once in their new 
building, their Social Hall will be 
available to rent and they will continue 
their many events for the community: 

Seniors’ Christmas Dinner 
Adopt A Family For Christmas 

Kids’ Weekend Lunch Box Program 
Thank You Dinner for Teachers 

Marshall Ruritan Club is located at 
8400 Salem Avenue, Marshall, VA  
For more info or to join or to contribute 

call the at (540) 364-9586 
www.marshallruritan.us 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:33pm 
with the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Minutes by Mary-Elizabeth Wilkerson, 
MBRA Secretary 
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JOIN OR RENEW YOUR ANNUAL MBRA MEMBERSHIP NOW! Send in your $30 to: 

MBRA Treasurer P.O. Box 533 Marshall, Virginia 20116 

Your name: ___________________________ Phone: ________________________ 

Address: __________________________________ 
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Leeds Episcopal Church  

is enrolling for the  

2017-2018 school year  

for their outreach program:  

Leeds Episcopal Activity Preschool (Leap)! 
 

A Play & Learn Program is offered Mondays &  

Fridays from 9:15am-12:15pm for 3 year olds.  
  

Pre-K is held on Tue, Wed, and Thursday                  

from 9:15am-1:15pm for 4 year olds.  We strive 

to make each child Kindergarten-ready. 
   

A few partial scholarships are offered  

based on need. 
 

Please call the office for more information:  

540-364-2849. 
 

4332 Leeds Manor Road, Markham, VA  
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 Providing The Best Chocolates for  Your  Palette!!                    

Weddings/ Special Events/  Corporate Parties/ Fund Raising for your 

Non– Profit Organization                            Experience The Wow!!!!     

Great Christmas Gifts 

Email: ChocolateInfsionLLC@gmail.com 

Facebook: ChocolateInfusionLLC   

     Henry (Buddy) Lane     (540) 222-0361 

      Sheila Lane (540) 229-2802 

Marshall, Virginia 
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Your Ad 

Could Be  

Here! 
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Now that the kids are back in school, 

it’s time to focus on you.   

Let me help you  

get the best skin of your life with a  

60-day money back guarantee. 
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Basement Cuts  

~ Laure Carter ~ 

Call to Schedule Your Appointment! 

540-364-4470 

8352 Main St, Marshall, VA 


